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A. Cockercll r,n n,•w

f.<'/!• ,1ecp Lb ckish 1,rown ; the co:xLcp,;\e "" hr cous.
•
1
11-,, 11,u~-, with L1own ,ca l l's ,· fork -cell-; Ri,orl, ot 1,c.:n ly c,r a ['l
] e Jl'•i!t; l,:.~P 0f th0 fi1ct sa\1111:ir
s-irrnl cell nearer tile ap<'x o
11i/ 'wi, ,,. tha11 tl,at,,r tln1 .-ec-o1,<
1 p0sle1i0r , il;s stem nbou t one
arn1 a !,~If time~ the !\"ngth of the cell ; ,te rn of the scco111l
rc·.-tcri ,,r not quite one . nnd a_ hal: t ,mra th e kngtl1 ~,f the
,-~ ]1 ; , o8tcrior crc,ss - ,·c, 11, -!Q
J?"' r; _1 nchY ., r_,!,, no_t q u1tc i_t.,
1
0 ,n 1 kngt!t dicitr,11tfrom tl1e m,rl v,:111; m<'d1an Yern-scales m
~i 11!!:1c ]i11r; latrrnl ni11-,..:ales lar ge a1nl lJlu111lylauceola_tc,
,·xi~lin,,. on 1he second, tl.ircl, ar,r1 br:rndH.s of the fourth vcrns
only, 1;~rro,nr ones on p,,rt of the firsl lo11i; vci!l, tliosc_0u
the· tir~t acd subcosf:,l sho rt ~n<l ~1,atulate, like tl.osc torn1111g
tlie mcdi ,1t1 yein- brnlc~ , 011ly in lr;o r•J1vs; cn.,,t:1withan innc• ·
]"n\\"
of r,h(lrt ~palt:btc 3C~les, and \he OUtPr bo1<]t'l"wilh deep
bro wll .-1,i:,_vonPe ; t l,e ,;1~th veu rn rnnc!t cu,ved apically.
l.,myt!, :!·0 mrn.
'[im c ,,{ apj,eara;/CP, DP,,cmuc r.
.llal, . r;:,,;-1
-rig!tt, Fn'eto ·,,·n, Sicrrn I.em:r, J ~(JOfeet (Jfaj or
F. ,,:,,,;ti,,7.'.8.0., I?...,l ,Jf.C. ).
Ub.,. ])ps criLrtf fr 0 111 a p erfect male.
The ~pcci1>J
en wa~
1,Jf•dliv j\l• 1jor Sn1itli frrnn :'t l:1tv:1 t·,ken in'\]) ..-,!,.. in i' hr0n 1:~
·: i,;~ i,i 111c{Jr:;t Jl°/caibiri that l1as occniTed iu 1\fric a. Tlie
ouly 111l1<'r~peP.icswiil , h;1'1J,!11
_aL,1ome_n i~ /•'. mini~nri, Th cub .,
f1olll ;-,uutl, Jmli:i, but the (mlian species !ins banrJed legs.
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wing:1 :--trcJrtg l~

Cwl,',J'!f8 angclic,t1 sp. 11.
.- L,,np;th about :.1}n,n,.
Entir,;ly black, incin ,11:11_;!lie !I';.!:; ; pul11•,.,·.••11
t•·guhr dark LM11·q; wi,1gs ,.-it!, tlic apic:,I !,;>it
~(:utell11m ,1·itii flit! latM:d t~\'!h a!enrler .111,I ~hook ed, HO med ion tooth o:· l"hcrdt';
co1,c-:1,i1 1
nbdo1ni,rnI Bcgnie11G bo 1t11.k,l by u r!iBtirh.:t 1i!t1,
,. J1lc!1 i:;;a ilarru,v •,vhite 11:.
ti, ·-L ~~1id; ~c;tn1c1.!; l lo
n,11'1"0\\:
:,l'lcr• 1 J1•~lr
,..!1;.:;1.J.~;. • l',1 -~-•\ •·'!'': r;r ,-·l)'. · 1 . \)l\
2 ai ~:.i .~ ~h·1..,:1c!:y 11.kn u1;:~-ti 1n the nHdi.111.!;(,,, c: I
H·.2rne1,t n:tl, er hr r.:id, p.:.i11tl'd (t !ie point not .ti.
tmr.c ,:), 1101, n0lc!ie, I, Lnt ratll i"" >11ddenly ,i~1•r:-,,..
ti1e ,u:ddle , the depressed :t!1ic1! I :n'. wi1ii cn ,l..l La·
v,!ntnti .::,?g-mc11t
:;urpa~;singtht l~•-)r~al ., brc ·.d, \\ id1 i'
t.:ilirterl 1Yith d;,rk Lrititl~s, tlie ,,pi•: 11-.,t110khcd, t.,, 1;
min ,1tc ,oot h-likc pro rnin e11<:e; v 1,ultima te veu!.1, I
wi1h s tr0n::; pnndur c;a, and nv lilt! ,)Ile,; b,~tl,·e-,n,
1/ub. Lus _\w,,;] ,., , Calif ,i;·ni:1 (Dr. ~1. D,wid,011;,
i\lli etl .to G. ~10,le~la, i:::>mitl,,;11111C. 1ilensic, Cid
easily k1:o rn from the~e by tl,c: 1:i~t dms.il segrr,;11_;
,HJ upturn ed poi11t.
l<'rom C. O!Ji1d1co
,·um, Cid!., 1'. 1;
by its srnnllcr size, apical vent.al 1,1atc _with ''. I. ,;,. I
tion , and penultimat<: ventral segn!ent 11·1cl,ontht: 1,, 1,u 1
interst1ers ed arnon;; the lr,rg e Olltci.
1

t
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.·1,ncrican I(1jmenaptera : new ]J Pcs and a new
l'r oclolr!Jzrid. By T . D. A. ~CfilPlP/., Un iver;;ity of
l'.i,!oralh .

_,_uro
sopi., ,;,·en11
lata, sp . n.

:L'riepeo
lus wycmi,iy ensis, sp. n.
,J .-Lc1,~th _inst over 11 mm .
11lack, ine:ludi11g-r:he antt.·n11re, leJc:, a1 1
puucsce11ee greyi sh creamy, purn white 011 ,
\

"' )1r.:E. S. n. Tit~t~, who Las al..c~::.sto )Jr. Bnkcr'; 1rntr-lH~lJ.
1 ·:\
mo that no. ] 78,5, tLL number attacl.cd _t•
J thf!.type or P rc-J.Jp;.,::,.
fin nifie, that it wa s ,. ll•rtcd hy !I. f-1. H_,·,l e 111 t he autu · 1 01 1,;
"~weoping S:c.,1'nt .J.'1•?de
llin, Ot:il" of Vc1u Crli.,;, J\Lex1co.
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tegnlm

0
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1.

cJ'.--Le 11~th about 5 mm.
Black; !,t>adlarge, abdomen slem1er ; bbrum, greater part
of rna111liblcs,scape in front, ~n<l face bclo:1· mid'.lle lemonvcllnw; :;1q,rncly1,eal mark quadrnte, a little h,~her than
i 1n•:lll, olig-litly emarginate nbo':c; lateral face- marks fillin g
11,l' "l':1ce betwee n the clyp~u,, and ~upr:1clypeal 1:nark and
11,<'-r) e, tru!1cate and minutely cren nlate ahoYe ; tile yellow
11,ns c·11,!snbrnptly at about the same level right across the
facl', tl11rngh its upper nrn:·gin is not stra ight, but ccncave;
fh _;ellum brow11 beneath; front and vertex strong ly puncturc-<l; rne,>ntborax well pm,ctmcd ; metathornx polished an,1
shinin,; , wil!i a very rnirrow basa l wulptured area; thorax

blnt:k;

temora l,lac!;, excep t 111
0rt• or !,,. -; at "lex, tib;,u
ycliow, tl1<' s111a!I j oint ;; of the Lir~i i11fusl'akd;
l:,iack, clusscly and di~ti m:tl y pnncf ur c I.
lla l,. i\fr:xico ; forilwr p,1rcic1dar~ uuku ow11 (11-d
tion, uo . 1.7/5 ) '1'.
The Llal:k sc,1t.)llurn di~ti11~;11,~liesit fru111 1111Jl
J'.llcxican.~p0cics; I do not kll•JW 0 f r.11y clu. e aliv.
table in c l~nto,1101.)gist/ L°l.11g
. .l~US, :t rut,~ lo 1..,.
Ckll., bnt_it i.-, <[Hite di stinct fr0111 t hat.

Bees a1ut a new l'1·octofryz,id.

:'\fr. T. ]) . A. Cockerell on new

entire ly black;
tcgnl m pieeou s ; wings strong ly dusky ;
£emora black, except mor e or less at ,ipcx, tibi:c a11d tars i
y ello11·, the small joint s of th•3 tarsi infuscal cd ; abdom c11
black, clos ely and distinctly pnnct.,He<l.
Bab. l\Iexico ; further particulars unknowu (Baker collec tion, no. 17 85) '1' •
The black scn tcllum di"tinguishes it from most of t he
1Uexicm1;spec ies ; I do not lrnuw or any d ose ally. In my
fable in ' Entomologist,'
Aug. 189S, it ruus to P. rugo.1,do,
Ckll. , but_it is quite distinct from tlmt.

1 l l· ,,]· i •Ii l,rown · the coxre pnle ochreon s.
1 ' ' i·•·I.' ' '1' ', ~ ·c ·,les .' fork-cells short. of nearly cqnnl
~' '.. ... 1l 1l 1)) 0 111:- •
,
.
f
· 1I"!"' \ (l 1· 1Il ,, first
submargrna
l cell 111•arer the bap rx o
II '
.
...
;1;,,11 lhat ol' tl, e ~"cond posteri or, it s stem a qut one
skm of the second
I.. i 11 t :• 1111,J·' tl,c lr11,..ir1h of the f cell;
· es t 11e 1engt J1 ?f t .I1e
, .. r 11.,t rpiitc 011c uncl a_ hal
tun
, .. .Jiur n. ;s~-Yrin ~lopmi; _l·ackwnr_cl~, 11<:;tqmtc 1_t
s
1 11
, 1· • 1 fi·Qni tl 1f mid ve10; med, an ve111-sca lcs
111
'I'
I,: I I~•1 11I
]
I ,,. : lat,·rnl vrin-sc nlcs lar ge aud l;Juntly lauceo a_te,
· 1l1t·~,·c,HHI,thi1<l, and branche s of th e [ourth verns
1 , 11
1ll• I' rr unrs r,11pnrt of th e first 101~~ ve111,t)1ose_on
, 1 :i;,d ~11
1ct1~t11lsl1ort and spat ulate, li ke those ior:ntng
,..;;. , 11 ,, ,j 11.,cnl cs, 011lyin two ro, ,:.;; cosfa with _an mntr
, ,J, ..1t ;.patn l.1tc ~<·:1
les, n1~c1'.he outer bo1der w_1th <;cep
, .;p1• <>iir~; tl10 sn:l h vem 1s much curved ap1callJ.
I

i:

Ccvlioxys angelica, sp. n.

, ,,,,1•r11
rm1cr. D cccmbc_L
_
.
.
1,.. rt1igl.t, Fn•etmrn, Sierra Le one, J :200 feet (,1Ia701·
,, ,. J,
11. • \ ..l!.C.).
.
!• , 1Jl.,,J lr.. 111a p~1fcrt, mall' .. Tl1e ,p~c:1mell waa
t, \! 1 r :,;111itl
, l'r11111
r, larvn tak,'n m n 11010111 a brook.
ti, ,1 /'1··111/,;,,I !tat has occ:111
r ed in Africa. The
, , , • • " 111,l,:,11rlt-,l
abdomen i,1F. mininv,, Tlteob.,
111 11.I :i, l.u t ti," In li,111spec:i('S l,as l.rnmlrd legs.
1•

s.,,.,

.

f 1,1f r,•,-,111 l (11-n
1r11optcro: new n PeS and (I n ew
,,1,. H} T . J, . .ti.. C( ,l,1.J::I,i..LL, liniver~ ;,,y or
•.

r

l'r ;;rrop
i.• c1·emdata, sp. n.
l ,, .. ·1, 11\, ,111:, mm.
...,J larp· , al1dn1,Hmdender; lab rnm, g reater part
, ,. ·'l' i11 fro11t, and face bt 1ow rnidrllc lemon "''., !•<·al n mk q1u1drate, a Jiak higl1er. il1an
,. , 11,.irL 11,ak ah,,yc ; latera l face-marks
filling• ,, ·, ·11 fill' dypr,1~ and Rupraclypcal mark and
' :111
l 111i1111
1l'ly crc11ulatc abo,·e; the yel low
:!_,.,,1 nl" ul tlto same Jcyd right 11cro~s th e
' l·t" r 11wrgi 11 iE.not straigli1, l,ut concav ;
1,,111·:
·h; fro nt ancl vertex strong ly pm1cri.
w, 11t 111,cLurccl
; rnctathorax pol i.sl1ed and
, \try 111.i·1owbasal sculptured area; thorax:

.- L<'ngti1 about 9-k mill.
Entirely black, inclu ding th e legs; pub escence whit e ;
kgulre dark _ bro\\·11; ,Yings witli the apical half dusky;
sc:utellum ,n th the lat crn l teeth slender l\11(1 somewhat
hooked, 110 me'lian toot h or tubercle;
concavity of fir~t
abdominal seg 1T>ent bound ed by a <liEtinct ri111
, bchim!
which is a nanow white hair-band;
:Segment ;; 1 to 5 with
narro1,; apica l lrnir-ba11ds ; tr ansver,;e groo ,·es on segme11f,;
2 :ind 3 l,roatll,v i11terrup1ed in th e middle ; apic·1,l rlor~al
fegme1,t rnth er br 0ad, poin tn<l (ti1e point not at all upturn ed), not 11otcl,cd, but rath~r sudde nly depiesscll about
th e mirltlk, t!1c depr essed ai'in , l part with erect Ii airs; ]a$1,
v e11trnl scgmc n· stHJH1
GsiLg th e do r~nl, broad, with the margin
ciliated with dark bristles, tLc apex not notchecl, I.Jut Lav111
g ii
minute toot h-lik e promin ence; penul1i111nte ventral segment
with strow, pu11cturcs, and 110 liulc ones bctw ce:1.
flab. Lis },JJJc le~, Oal;fonti, (Dr, ,·L .l),w1d,,;11
).
.Allied to C. modes/a., 0111ith, nl'd C. gilen .<is, Okll ., L,ut
easily known from th e~c hy tl1e la st dorsal segrnc 11t having
HO nptun wd point.
From G. ov1 c!,eo1·1w1,Cldl., it i,i k11011·11
by its sma ller. ize , 11pical ventral pl ate ll'itl, a lit tle projectio n, and penultimat e ventral scg mnnt without liltk 1n111cturc.•
iutcr;,per su l amo11g the lar ge oned .
~

1
n ~,,1, :! "- 1111n.
1

201

)\

T1·iez,eol11s
1ryomiugensi's, s p. n.

cJ.-L engfh ju ~t over 11 mm.

.
Hlac:k, including t!ic a11lc111
1m, leg~, and th ~1r spur~;
pub c·scerwe g , cyisli cr eamy, pure white 011 fa,;e; clyp eus
i:• hlr.'l~. S. G. Titus, who Im..:,nc-cess lo ~Jr. li nker's nnte-l>(\uk inform s
1nc that •no. 1',~85,the nu1.nl.ierattf,cht-clto thr. typ e of l' rvSaJ'i'il.
ci-~1f'1 lutu,
einnifies (1.,,1 iL WRS collec ted by 11. JI. Jhrl e in the autu mu ~r 13,JJ, by
"~weeping &c./' at !\1edelliu, f--IL:.1l11
of Yl'i-uCruz, i\lexico.
.

..,.

l\lr. 'l'. D. A. Cockerell on new
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t11in11icly rucrose, witlt scattere,1 large pnncture3;
tcgnlm
exccorling l_y~ ln1k brown: wings l_1
yali11e, ,,iU1 0nly a faint
hrow11i~lt tint; 11crvurcs tl,~1k reddish brown , paler basally;
rnarr•in~ l and tliir<I submargina l cd l~ each with a short
npp~ ndicnla:- ncrvnre_; th!rd . ~ubmnrginal
cell ]01:ger on
mai·"in: il tl,an on thll'(] d1sco1da l ; second s11bmargrnal cel l
co11;iderab ly narrowed above , receiving
the first recurrent
• 11e1vure at itB rnitlclle; basa l n ervur e goi11g a considerable
di~t:1nce bnsa, 1 of transverso-medial:
mesothornx
minutely
ro1whenctl, with n broad but thin ly hairy band acros., the
ant~rior pal't . sending two tongues hnckwards ; scutellum
~tro n g-ly bilohed, the latera l teeth short, bl,1ck ; pleur ,i
clc11ciclypunctmed , '1"ith a large circular bare patch : abclor1en
G-bancle tl, the first segment covere d \\'ith hair, except the
11~ual metlian pateli, ,rhich is point ed but not g reat ly prolonged la terally; second segme11 t with the lateral upward
exten8ions of tho bund formi11g right angles, as in T. ,11g,·i
ceps
(::-:,nith) ; venter ,dth pale !,air-bands on the second and
1hin l segme n ts and a coa rse cm)ed pmpli s h-so ·oty fring e o n
the l't,mt h.
Jiu/, . "\Vyo1n111
g; no other paiticula,a
kno wn. Heccivc 1 l
frnrn l\ fl'. Jolin 11. Lov ell.
:-:;uper!ici nlly lik e 1'. concolor (Rob.), but the markings nre
nul $0 ye llow, and the pattern.~ of tbe mcsot h ornx a nd firs t
n\,d,,mina l seg ment are quite differ ent; the face also is
Lroa dcr below , with tl1e hair wh ite (p ale gol, len in conco/01·),
nml 11,e s ides of the vertex are den8el,v punctured and du ll,
" 'll l,ont any sli inin g surface show ing bet ween the punctur es ,
11s ii does in concolo r.
From T . doualllS (Smith) , whi ch it
ra tlttr npproaclies in the colour of its markings , it diff ers at
once in th e pattern of the thorax and abdomen . From
'l'. ni'griceps ( Sm ith ) , which it approach es close ly in pattern,
it dill~:l's by it s s mall ~r size «nd wings not a.ta ll violaceous .

I

Tri epeolus callopus , sp . n.
~ .-Len

g th 10 mm. ·or slight ly less .
Blac k, with th e u sua l markings of pa le ochraceo us p ubescence ; legs . bri g ht ferrugino us ; basa l three fifths of ma ndibles, la bruni, ancl anterio r mar gin of clypeus
bri o-ht
re rru gi nous ; elypeus minu tely rou ~ hencd, with scarc~ ly
1m1,cate d sca tter ed punctures;
a prom rnent kee l between th e
:,ntcnnm ; scape dark;
flagellum
ferrnginous,
but much
Llnckened, especially above , the fir st j oint an d base of secoud
bri g ht er; mesothornx nude , except fo r ltwo str ip es of pubescence on the ant eri or pa rt a nd a p atch at eac h po s ter ior

l

Jlees and a 11[w l',·ociol1!11'id.
Jatc·rnl corne r , ifs a>ilrrior margin ri_uito hare, cor
with the adjacent
prothornx,
wliich i, very pu
~c11t,,Jlu111with the anterior h,1lf li,re an l the poster
pubcEr.e11I, rather µrominent, slightly liilobe.l, with th
teeth black, and very short; ructall,ora:c pubc,cent ,
rather coarsely rugoso-pnnct_ate, pn be~ce1~t, wit h ve .
round hare area; tegulre apnco·-colour, wit.Ii hyal1ue n
"' ings clt-ar, sccoml submargina l cel l Lria:1gn lar; tibi,
Llack: abdomen with e11tire bands on the hind rna
the first four segments;
fir t segment with tl1e ba
,vholly covered with p11bc,ce11ce, aud the black aria ,
tran·svcrse band, rou11dcd at the ends; s 1'.c:>1H
I s,•gmc
the n11iral bnnd send in ff from each s ide ,, bro.,d
" :;cntc ang 1~ w,t. l1 t I10 1oan ,'
:rntero-mernd, forn ,in g an
r ed dor sa lly with a bro,1d-ova l flattened area ; las t
)!!ale cn;vcc l stron~ ly downwards at tlie end; fir~
vcntrnl seo-mcnts with much pubescence, the las t tw
th e penultimate one l.,lack marg ined with reel.
If,,b. Redondo, California (DI' . A . David~,m) .
Dy th{) marking
of the firs t aL,lominal scgmc;
resci.1blrs 1'. occidwtalis (Cre.,son) ; by 11,e ~tructme
apex of the abdomen it rescml;>les '1'.pen1ci ll1fer:,,. I
and 'l'. conca1:us (Cresson).
It 1s a much smaller lllS<
eit her of the las t-m entioned .

a

I
I

.-1
Sjnlw.lonia

GilleUei, sp . n.

,3'.-L ength about 16 mm .;. antenna:! slightl.l'. ?Ver
B lack, with ra.th er dull wh ite pubescence , ln_mtly
"·ith , ellow ish on tho thurnx;
antennre
entire ly
apica l -portion erenulated,
third joint l,ard ly over a
len g th of fourtli , fourth longe r tha n fittl 1; c lypc
Jabrurn lemon -ye llow , clypeus coarse ly ru gow -p•11
rnanc1ihles bind, wi th an obsc11re pale mark O!l ba,a ! r
thorax dense ly' hairy ; tegulm fcrrnginous,
" -i~h 1
margins;
wings di /l"htly dusky, ne rv ~rl!S dark fr rr u
baEal n<'rvure meetmg tra11~verso- metl1a l; _legs hh:cl i
join ts of tarsi ferruginous ,_ spurs pale '.·e'.ldrnh i hat~·
all pale that on inn er side of basa l J Otnts of b1rs1 !
'
•
nous; abdomen
hairy , Eegrnents 3
· to <·
o wit• II w.,1 1te
p
or velYety bands, such as usun lly seen iu fem,iles o
l,alo11ia; Yenter with short scan ty dark brown pub e
except at sides, where it is white a ud con sp tcnous .
ll«b. Fort Collin s , Colorado , Ju ne 12, 1£02 (U,
Experiment
S tat ion).
.
Nearest to S . /rater (Cresson),
but constderab ly

,---

---·-...

----- ~-.,-- - -~
J\ir. T. D. A. Cock erell
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with sc11lt crcd lar ge punctur c3 ; i.egu_lre
·
I1ya1rne,
·
;,i· ..If '"'da1k Lrown: m11gs
,n 'ti I on ly II f a m t
l~t-int; 11r1vurcs <lark 1cddi~h brown, pa.ler basally;
,I nnd tl,inl submar g inal cells each with a short
,·ular 11t•rYnrl:; thirJ subnrnrginal cell 101:gcr on
d 1hn11 011 third discoidn l; secon d submar g111al eell
r11
l ,h· nar ro\l'ed nbove, rec eiving the first recurr e11L
Iii· its 111i<ldl
c ; lrnsal nervur e going a co11sidern ble
• l,;1s11d ,if trnns,·erso-med ial: mesoth orax min ut ely
w,11 " it!, a broad bul thinly hairy baud across the
• pnrt , s,•n<ling two t ongues Lael, wards ; scutc llnm
r !,i!ulird, tl~e ]atern I t_cetl( short , black; pl eura
p1inct11n
•11,with a large cir cuJar b~re pa~c'.1: abd omen
,,J th e !ir,t seg ment cove red with hair, except the
11/,iian patch, -ll'l1ic;l1is point c-d but no t g reatly prolat,•rnily; second s~gme~1t with the l~tcral 1;1P
'~·ard
•:1!\of th e hand forrn:ng n g !Jt angles, as Ill T. 111,r;nceps
) ; wntcr with pal e !,air-baud, ?n the seco.nd and
, r 111c1,I.< and a com· ·e cu rled purp lish -soo ty frmge on
, t1"'r,~c•,

n

1•!1.
. \\'

1"1ot1

ini.: ; 110 other parli culars known.

H er:eivccl

I, . .l°,1111II l. ,n·t•II.
,,., , ,II-, Ii,.,. 'J'. cc,nrnlor (l1oli.), but th e markin gs arc
, , I ,,, ; '""l tli,• putl1•r113of the mesothorax and first
I , "" l't i.rt <Jnite <lifl,•rcnt; t he fa ce also is
n, ,, 1th ti"· h11ir11 hite (p"lc go lden in concolo,·),
•
, t tlw n •11,•x urc dcns.:ly punctured a11d clnll,
11 ,.

11 "

, •

,,.,

, ., i1,

lalrra l corner , ifs :v1teri or marg in qnit e bare, contrn stil!g
with th e atljaecnt prot l1orax, whi ch ia Yery pub escent;
scnlc llum with the ant erior half b·,r r, awl th e po; terior half
pub escent, rather pr ominent, s lightl y Lilob ed, with t 1.e lat eral
teeth black, and very s hort ; meta t horax pubescent; pie urn
rnthe r coa rsely ru goso -punclatc, puL,1sce11t, with a very lar n·c
round bare ar ea; tcgu lre nprico'-co! our, wit!, iiyaline mar g in, ;
wi ngs d ea r, second s ubmar g ina l cell triangular ; tibial sp: 1r~
Ll>1ck: abdomen with entire band s on th e hind marg iJ1s of
1.he first four segme nts ; first segment wit l1 th e basal half
wh olly covered with pubescence, and th e black area a bro ad
tr ans verse band, round ed at the cud s ; second seg ment with
the np ical band sc n<li11g from eac h s ido a broa<l proecs~,
a11fcro-m esad, forming nu :.cute ·ang le with tl1e band ; ap 0x
r ed , dorsally with a broa d- qva l flalle ned area; last ventra l
vl ute cnrved stron g ly dowm rn rd s at t he encl; !irst lhr,'o
v entra l se~rnc nt s with much Jl\Lbescen.cc, t he last two\ b.1rc,
th o pen ult ,mate one Liack mar g 111
0tl "1111reel.
Ila!,. R edondo, Califo rnia (D,·. A. na vidson).
Uy the markin g of th e first abdom ina l segme nt t l,is
r escm bles '11• occidentalis (Cr esson) ; by th e str ucture ol: tl1e
:1pex of the a liclomen it resemb les 'l '. p,!11iciil1ferus (l:rn es)
anrl 'I '. coucarns (Cr es~on). His a muc!t smaller insect th:rn
either of the iast-mc11tio11ed •.

8yn1udonia Gi!lettei', sp . n.

• •• ,. ,l,11,,,.,:,1111'-!,·c
~howing- bel\\'ee n the punctures,
,

2J3

d .-Length
about 16 1rim.; antenn, <!~lig litly over JJ. 111111.
])la ck , with rath er Ju ll 1d1ito pu bc.,cence, fa intly ting ecl
,,·itlt yellowi 5h on th e thorax; antcn11n:. e11(i1ely Llat:!~,
apica l port1011 crenu hfc<l, t.l,1nl j oint hnrLlly over a quart er
length of fourth, fonr th longe r th an fii'tl1; cly pc us and
labrnrn lemo n-y ello ,r, clyp cn.; coarse ly ru goso -punct a lc;
mallllibles bl a~k, with an ouseurc pal e rna1k on barn ! pot'! ion;
t honix d<msely l1airy ; leg uhe ferru g i11ous, with h1:tl i11c
ma1gi11s; \Yings Elig l1tly du sky , nernires dark frrrngrn ou,,
bas:d J1ern u e mee(i r,g- transvl.!rso-m cJ i;,l; legs blac k , snrnll
j oint s of tarsi fern'. g inous,_ spnr _B pale !"e?dish i hai!· of lc~s
all pale, . that on 111ncr s tde of basu l 101~1taof t!1rst for~·ug 1nous; abdo men ha iry, seg ment s 3 to (i \YJtlt wl11lc prn1~03e
or vr:lvcty bHncls, such as usunlly ~een tn female~ of ,,.1/11l1alo11io.; venter 1rith $hort sca nty dark L_roll'n 1mbcscc11cc,
e:xce1,t at side~, wh e1e it is \\'liif,c allll consp1c uous.
JJab. Fort Collin s, Oolerndo, Ju110 1:3, J.802 (Cvloraclc,
Experiment
'tat ion),
Nea rest to 8. j1·atcr ( Crcsso u), bu t comiJerab ly larger ,

Fw111 'l'. dv11nt11s(Srnith), wl,i cli it
tli, ,~ol,Htr (lf' if-s JJ?
::trking·s, it diff<'r:-;n.~
1

I ,11,•r,, of th e th orax and abZlome11. From
, •,., ,·ti ,), whic h it approaclics closely in pattern ,
11, . 11·,dl,-r iz,: aud wings not at all viol accous .
1

'J',·i',/>co!uscallopus, ~p. n.
lll 1nn1.or ~ligh tly Jes£ .

ii, u,,::il m·,rkiugs of palo ochraceous pub es1,' ll"n11;.-i11ous; La3al three fifth s of man, ,.,l a11t,·rior nwr gin of clypcus bright
t 11~ minute ly roughened,
with scarec ly
I I 1111rlur,•,; a prorninent, keel bel11cen the
•• ii,; ll:igdlu1i1 fcrrugino1t8 1 but nrnc h
l .' ,.J,r,n•, the ii r.,t j oint and b ase ol s,,cond
" nuilr, except forrtwo st rip es c,f pu:Jcsn
n I pa1f nnd a pate!, at each posterior

,.
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W . L . Distant on.

1111de.,c,·il.,cd
Colco,,tera from 1.\'atl'I,

with the abdomen more !,a iry and distinctly banded . It has
a strong superficial resemb lance to Jfelissodes macliwrantlierw,
Cid!., bu t the an temim are muc h longer than in that species.

the Longicnrnia of the Tra11sva,1l, though they r-rny
occur in that country, \\'hile three «ppcar to be rn,11
one necessitating
tl,e pro11osal of ,\ new . g~11ns.
systematic po~ition of that genus I am again llldeblt
advice of my friend :Mr. 0 . J. G,.han .

Synl 1aloni'a fulvitorsis (Cresson).
Fort Collin~ , Colorado, May 27, 1000 (Colornclo Exller imcnt Statio n). De sc rib ed from " Ooloraclc,," but th is i~ lue
firs t i11dication of a pre cise loLali ty or the time of tlight .

Orclc r COLEOPTERA

.

F am . Cernmbycidre.

Subt,m.

Proctotrypidre.

Division

Proctotrypes col01·adic11s,sp. 11.
9 mm. or s light ly ove r, wi th th e caucla

'i' .-Length
exceeding 10 mm.
J~nlirely bri gh t fcrru g irwus , ouly the eyes bbck, and t11e
a11tenn::e info sca tcd tow_:11:dd the end; head quad rate , but
hroa<ler th an long; first pmt of flagellum longer than second ;
1~1
ctathor ax cance lla(e, :"1th a tin e median, longitn ,lin:-d, raised
l ine ; sccoi1d abdon1i11~t1::i..'gu1e1tL vid1 only faint strire at the
c:'t rcme base ; ca11d_a some , ·hat less ti..\n hnlf lengt h of
ut?domen : upper wings tlu sky, margi11al ce ll extremely
1'.1111utc,fi_rs t (and on ly) sub111nrgina l cel l ex tremely large;
!ll'st d1sco 1_clalopen on outer side, the cub itn l ne rvure (which
J~ ve ry f?rnt) no t 11tal l di.rcc(ed upwards, as it is in A sh mead's
figur e ot P . cauda tus (which a lso has tho first cliseoidal
closed); st igmn not so n e,n· npex of wing as Ashmead
fig11n·s for caudat us.
Jlab. Bould er, Colorado , about 100 yarcls fr om no. 9:lO
14th 8 1., Oct. 1, 1904, ru nnin g 011 the ground , looking like
nn nnt (Cocl,,erelt).
Easily kno":n by its lar ge size, bri g ht red colour, ana ti.to
venation . It 1s mo s t nearly allied to P. ral1 id us, Say .

~i I.J)l

'l'Allll.llJSA,

L,LlULYcE ,

O CE RID

gen .

AR 1 A.

llOY.

IIc,Hl c01rniclerably deprer,ec1 between tLc ante
t ubercles wliieh nre 1irorninent and in\\'ard ly and o
·
. I1 a sma 11 sp111ous
.
a11gul:1lc'; tront
ob 1·
1qne, w1l
ca,11
cat:h sicle 11car l,ase; eyes coar~cly facetted, tho 1011
large; nnten:ire n li t~le l_ongc!· ~h,_rntl, c b?Jy, thidd
finely i11r~,irc ben_eatll; nr.,L JOl!lc :,,_ornt:1\'t1,1t
uan~v,
crn~~ate, its 111arg11!s tu ,'rculate , th ird and founlt hr
suLeq ual in lc11gth_, but tliircl_a_lit tl_e incrnssnte, firth
longe r tli:m any of the rcm~rn111g ]'Jll1ts, 11l11c!1are
in lenath; pronotum abo1:l as lo11g as broad, chscally
ancl Ia'7ernlly ol,liq ue, with a prnm in ent ~pine near e3,
rior angle, two central , po~teriur, elerntcrl , l~ruinatc r
with their npicea shortly tnben :ulous ly sp111ose, arn
sho1 t centra l spine Letwce11 thtrn ; elytra a l i itle 1.1
poste1ior ly , their apices sointwl,at o'..,liq udy lnrn c,
a Lroa t!, corrlnto, rnisccl, Lut i1,1rnrclly co11c:tvc pr
bn~c ; ncelabu la of front cox.e a11gulate outwardly; n
iwocr~d of prosternum tria-i,gular ; femom tlii ckeneJ_
comprcsscLl at apex and much more so at base ; ti i
Rlightly lo11gcr than thefemorn; first joint. of tar,; i com
shorter th ·1n I he seco nd a11clthird joi11ls together .
Thi s genus is a lli ed to ]clr1ctus, l'asc .

Boulder, Colorado, U.S.A.,
Decemb·er 190-!.

Tambu sa Jforle.~·i', sp. n.
XXIII

.-Th1'ee

Fnlvouti brown, with some scattered fuscou$ m,
pro11otum (exc lu ding the disca l proecsses) thil'kly,
palely pilosc, the Sll!face very uneven, the oute r '.nar,
:,piC'es or the Lliscid procr~ scs , the apex of the m te·
sp in e, all[! the apex of th o poste rior aug les piceous
tomc11tosc, fi11ely tubercu! nte , th e t ubercl es (exc lu du
on baaal process) a rr anged in longi tutlinal s1::
ri es, t.

zmdescribed Coleoz;teraj1'om Natal.
By

w. L . DISTANT.

,

some in sects r ecently ·sent to me by :M:r. H. vV.
B ell-~Inrl ey from Natal were a certain numb er of the small er
~o~gicorn be e tles, some o( which were described species
,,lJtch cannot a t present be rnc lucled in rny en umeration of
AMONG
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